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R Q M* xiii. 5.

Wherefore ye muft needs he

JubjeBj not only for wrath,

but aJfofor confciencefake.

THESE Words are an Infe-

rence drawn from the pre-

ceding Part of this Chap-

ter, where St. Paul exhorts all Per-

ibns of whatever Degree, Condition,

or Dignity they are, to be fubjedl to

the Higher Powers^ or Supreme Ma-
giftrate. Let every Soul hefubjeSi to ycr.

the Higher Powers,

And this Duty of Subjedlion is

enforc'd from the Inftitution of

Government, as ordain'd, or ap-

pointed of God, for the Powers that

ie-y are ordain d of God^ and likewife

B from

ver. I.
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from the End of it, for He is the

Mmijier of God to thee for Good^

(y\z,) for the defence, fupport, and

encouragement of Peaceable and

Good Subjeds ; and to be a Reven-
ger to execute Wrath upon Evil Do-
ersj fuch as tranfgrefs the Laws, and

impioiifly refift the Powers, and

thereby not only incur the Wrath of

the Civil Magiftrate, but draw down
upon themfelvcs the Divine Venge-

ance, which will moft afluredly pu-

nifh them for their Difobedience.

Had this Excellent Rule of the

Apoftle been rightly underftood,

and co?7fcientioufy pradifed by thofe

Men who pretended fo much to

Confcience in the Times of the un-

happy Great Rebellion, which was

attended with fo many difmal and

pernicious Confequences to our

Church and Nation, We had not

met together upon this Day to la-|

ment the barbarous and execrable

Murder
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Murder of a Gracious^ Merciful^ and

Pious King^ and to fupplicate the

Divine Mercy, that the fhedding of

his Innocent Blood, which was oc-

cafioned by the crying Sins of the

Nation, may not be laid to the charge

of the People of this Land.

That He was a Gracious Ki?igy

evidently appears from his readinefs

to redrefs thoie Grievances complain-

j
ed of in the former Part of his Reign,

j

by palling, in the beginning of the

I

Parhament, fo many beneficial Ad:s,

j
for the Prefervation of tlae Rights

and Liberties of his People ; which

ASis^ in the Words of the Noble
Hiftorian, * will he acknowledged by

an incorrupted Pojlerity to be ever-

lajling Monume?2ts of His Princely

and Fatherly AffeBion to His Peo-*

pky and fuch an Obligatio?2 of Re-

fofe and Trujl fro?n His Majejly in

* Lord Clarendon's Hifl. Vol. I. Book 3.

V 225. Fol. Edit.
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the Hearts of His SubjeBsy that no

Exprejfwns of Piety^ Duty and Con-

fidence from them could have been

more than a fuffcient Return upon

their Parts.

That He was a King of a mild

and merciful Difpofition, is likewife

evident fSram his great Reluctance to

engage in the War, which was forced

upon him by hard Neceflity, in vin-

dication of his Juft Prerogative, and

from the Solemn Declarations He fo

often made of his Compaflion, and

Sorrow for the lofs of his Subjedls,

and the effufion of fo much Chrifli-

an Blood, with which He was mofl:

fenfibly afflided, and which He en-

deavoured to prevent, by repeated

Overtures of Peace and Pardon, e-

ven at a Time when his Arms were

moft Vidorious.

And laftly, That He was a Ver-

tuQus and Pious Kingy was demon-

ftrated by the whole Courfe of his

Life,
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Life, and it could not but be ac-

knowledged by the worft oi his Ene-

mies, whofe greatefl: hatred to Him
proceeded from His fteady Adherence

to his Religion, and his eminent Zeal

for the Dodrine, Worfhip, and Go-
vernment of the Church of England*^

according to the excellent Precepts

of which He lived a Bright and Ex-

emplary Pattern, and for the De-
fence and Truth of w^hich He dyed

a Faithful and Glorious Martyr,

THEY Fools accounted his Life Wifd.5.

Madnefs^ and his End to he without ^'

Honour^ but He is in Peace. 3. 3.

FOR though He was pu?iifljed in 3- 4»

the fight of Men^ yet was his Hope

full of Immortali/y.

H TV is he 7iumbred with the 5. 5.

Children of God^ and his Lot is a-

mong the Saints.

I will not enter into the Caules

of this unnatural Rebellion, whicli

concluded witli fo Tragical a Scene,

as
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as we now mournfully commemo-
rate. Neither will I defcribe the de-

plorable Calamities, and various

Changes, which attended this fad Ca-

taftrophe ; until it pleafed God won-
derfully to reftore our Conftitution

in Church and State, and happily to

fettle it upon its antient Foundati-

on : Thefe Miferies and Confufions

are well known, as having been al-

ready delineated in ftrong and lively

Colours by the Noble Author before

quoted, whofe Inftrudlive Hiftory

will be ever highly efteemed by all

Impartial and Judicious Men ; which

is mentioned in Oppofition to the

little Cavils, and vain Efforts that

have been lately made to leflen the

Value of fo ufeful a Work.

Instead therefore of looking

further back upon what is paft, and

has left fo great a Reproach on our

Nation, I fliall chufe to recommend

fuch ^n Obedience, as may for the

future
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" future prevent the like Calamities,

' and endeavour to fhew from the

'.Words of the Text,

P/'r/?, That a confcientious Re-

gard to the Principles of Religion

is the firmeft Support of Govern-

ment.

Seco72dly<, That the Chriftian

Religion lays the ftrongeft Obliga-

tions of Obedience on the Confci-

ences of All Subjects. From whence

it may be inferr'd,

Thirdly and Lajllj/y How much
it is Our Duty to be fubjedt to the

Prefent Government.

Firjly Then, I am to fhew that

a confcientious Regard to the Prin-

ciples of Religion is the firmeft Sup-

port of Government.

This is certainly implied in the

Text ; for the Apoftle fuppofes, that

an avvfuj Senfe of our Duty to God
wiU
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will excite us to Obedience, where

the Wrath or Fear of the Magiftratc

may be ineffectual. For Human
Laws, be they ever lb wifely framed

and contrived, or ever fo impartially

and vigoroufly executed, cannot al-

ways fecure the Publick Peace and
^

Tranquillity : The Enemies of Go-
|

vernment may by Cunning, Secrecy,

or Power, elude or baffle their force.

And indeed thefe Laws Primarily,,

or of themfelves, cannot oblige the

Confciences of Men ; they derive

their Strength and Authority origi-

nally from the Commands of God,

whofe Will and Pleafure it is, that

Obedience fhould be fo far paid to

them, as they do not contradict any

of his known Laws, either Natural

or Revealed. God is the Supreme

Lord of Confcience : He has a So-

vereign Dominion over all His Crea-

tures, and therefore can command
an uniform, and unreferved Obedi-*

ence
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ence to all his Laws, which are found-

ed on Reafon and Equity.

F R E Qjj E N T and open Violations

of the Laws of Nature made Human
Governments at firft neceflary, and

Civil Societies have been eredled by

oint confent for mutual defence and

fafety. I will not fay that fuch So-r

:ieties had never been formed, if

Men had not been compelled to it by

:he prevailing Infults, Rapine, and

Wickcdnefs of their Neighbours.

For had mankind continued ever

To innocent, as they are by Nature

nclined, and excellently adapted to

Society, being endowed with intel-

edlual Faculties, with Speech, and

:)ther noble Powers, w^hich render

hem capable of promoting the hap-

linefs of their fellow Creatures, as

he beft means of advancing their

3wn ; it is very probable they had

lot always lived in a State of Soli-

Aide, or an utter independence on

C one
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one another, but that their Reafon

would have fuggefted to them the

infinite advantages of PubHck Socie-

ties, and ingaged them to unite, and
combine together for their common
benefit, and have put them upon the

invention and improvement of Arts

and Sciences, which naturally tend

not only to a bare Support, but to a

plentiful Supply of the many Conve-

niencies and Comforts of Life.

But this was not the Cafe : Men
did not always continue innocent

;

For, as God Himfelf complained

Gen.viii. ^fter the Deluge, I'he imagifiation

^'' of Mails Heart is Evil fro?n Hi:.

Youth ; They did not live accord-

ing to the Light and Didates of Na-

ture, but a great part of them, be-

ing degenerate and corrupt in theii

Manners, were wholly fwayed bj

their Lufts and Paflions ; They wen
tempted by Pride and Ambition, bj

Anger, Revenge, and Avarice tc

difturt
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lifturb the Peace, and invade the

[Rights of others, and their Reafon

rvas employed to contrive and exe-

:ute Mifchief with greater Cunning

and Succefs.

I
T o redify fuch Diforders, and to

'Tuard againft the Innumerable Evils,

which attended this Miferable ftate

dF Life, in which the Innocent and

the Weak were liable to be made a

Prey to the Wicked and the Strong,

Men voluntarily United into Society,

I as the beft method of Defence and

Security. And however various the

Forms of Government might be in

dififerent Countries and Nations, the

end doubtlefs is the fame in All ;

The general view and aim has been

the Welfare, Safety, and Profpcrity

of thofe, who are fubjed: to Go-
vermnent, which neceffarily requires

a grateful Return of that Honour,

Reverence, and Fear, which is due

f
to their Governours ; and God, who

C 2 is
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is a God of Order and Peace, who
wills and defircs the Happinefs oi

All His Creatures, has commanded
Inch Laws to be obeyed, as are ne-

ccflary to promote fo Ufeful and

Important an End. He has not

indeed prefcribed any particular

Form of Government above others

;

this is left to the Wifdom and Care

of Men ; and we find by Hiftory

and Experience, that fuch Forms and
Models have been varioufly agreed

on, and fettled in the feveral Parts

of the World, as Men thought would

beft fuit with their Conveniency and

Intereft ; and it is our Felicity, v/e

can juftiy boaft, that we have tranf-

mitted to us fuch an Excellent Con-
fiimtion, as is admirably framed for

the prefcrvation of the Rights and
Liberties of the People, and for the

Safety, Honour, and Dignity of the

King. Human Governments being

thus eftablifhed or Qrdaiued accord-

ing
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ing to the Will of God, a conlcien-

tious Regard to fnch Laws, as He
has appointed for their neceflary Sup-

port, or to the Principles of Re-

ligion, by which they are enforced

or bound upon us, muft certainly

recommend the Obfervers of them
to his Favour and Protedion, and
engage his Providence, upon which

their Safety and Happinefs depend,

to take care of- them : For God is

the Sovereign Lord of the Univerfe,

and in His Power alone it is to make
any Nation Happy, or Miferable :

He increafeth the Natmis-, as Job -t^^^
^^^

obferves, and dejlroyeth thern^ He 23.

enlargeth the Natio?is^ andJlraitneth
them again : Whatever therefore

will render him favourable, anvl

propitious to any People, muft ef-

fedually fecure their Prefervation,

as it will make him clieir Friend,

who alone is able to defend, and

proted them : And what can con-

tribute
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tribute more to procure the Favour

and Blefling of God than a Re-

ligious obfervance of his Holy Laws,

or a due and entire conformity of

our Wills and Adlions to his Divine

Will ? It is perfedly agreeable to

the Nature of God to adl by the

beft and pureft Reafon ; and to fee

his Creatures go\^ern themfelves by

the fame Rules, muft be very grate-

ful and acceptable to Him, and

cannot fail of obtaining His Favour

and Protedion ^ without which, as

was fuggefced before, no Govern-

ment can be Safe or Happy, for ex^

cept the Lord keep the City^ the

JVatchjian waketh but in vain.

But further, a Confcientious Re-

gard to the Principles ofReligion does

likewife tend to the fupport of Go-
vernment, by promoting Order, Re-

gularity, and Peace, and the Prac-

tice of liich Vertues, as muft render

a State flourifhing and profperouS|

and
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and fiipprefling fuch Vices, as muft

end in the ruin, and deftrudlion of

any People.

Order and Regularity are beft

promoted by the faithful difcharge of

fuch Duties, as are incumbent upon

every Member in his diftind: and pro-

per Station : And this Religion does

moft eifedlually recommend, by lay-

ing the ftrongeft Obligations, to this

end, upon Men of all Ranks, and

Conditions : It difpofes Governours,

and Magiftrates to be vigilant, care-

ful, and conftant in the Adminillra-

tion of Juftice, which is to be exe-

I

cuted with a due temperament of

Clemency and Mildnefs, without ei-

ther Corruption, Partiality, or Fear;

and whilft Governours and Magi-

ftrates thus Adl, they become Pub-

lick Bleflings, and are juftly entitled

to that Efteem, Reverence, and Ho-
nour, which is required to be paid

by inferior Subjedls ; who are like-

wife
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wife commanded to be True and
*

Faithful, Juft and Honeft, in all their

Contradls, Intercourfes, and Dealings

with one another ; to be Meek and

Humble, to be .Friendly and Bene-
|

ficent to all Mankind ; and in a

Word, to obferve that Fundamental
\^

Law, of Equity, and Juftice, o{ do-

ing to others', as they would have o-

thers do to them,

A N D if every Member of a Com-
munity would be ftric^, and pun-f

6lual in the Obfervance of thefe Du-
ties, How glorious and happy would .

that Society be, by fuch a regu-

lar Courfe of Adlions ? In the Na-
J

tural World there is Light and Heat,
.

Verdure and Beauty, attended withf

pleafant and fruitful Seafons, whilft

the Sun, Moon, and all the other*

Planets m^ove regularly in their pro-

.

per Orbs : And in the Human Body, f

that Curious Machine, which is fo
.

wo7tderfully made^ and compofed of i

fo
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3 many nice Springs, and compli-

ated Movements ; when all the Or-

;ans, Inftruments, and Faculties per-

orm their diftind:, and fuitable O-
)erationSj Sprightlinefs and Vigour,

lealth and Pleafure are the genuine

.nd natural Effed : And, if all the

Members of a Nation would confci-

iitioufly difcharge thofe Duties and

^undlions, which are allotted to them

)y Providence, and Move and Ad,
.8 Religion requires in thofe Spheres,

! nd Stations in which they ^re placed,

he Body Politick, being then freed

rom all Difeafes, would be blefied

vith a ftrong, vigorous, and healthy

>onfl:itution ; and the whole Body he- pph. 4.

7tg (as St. Paul Q:X^VQ:'iks\t) fitly joi?i- 16.

d together^ a?id coinpaEled by that

dhich every yointfupplieth^ accord-

ng to the effeBual working iii the

^eafure of every part, would make

ncreafe of the Body^ to the edifying of

tfelf in love»

D And
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And this tends to fliew, That a

Confcientious Regard to the Princi-

ples of Religion is alfo the beft Sup-

port of Government, becaufe it pro-

motes Private and Publick Peace,
j

The greateft Diflurbers of ouil

ov^n, and other Men's Peace, are ou:;

Paflions and Vices. From whenc.\

Jam. 4. (^^y^ ^^' y^^^^^) <^ome Wars ami
I. Fightings among youy co?ne they no\

hence^ even from your Lujls P Ami
St. Paul giving a Catalogue of th

Works of the FleJJjy or of our finfuc

Lufts and Appetites, amongft othei{

Gah 5. enumerates. Hatred^ Varia7icey Fmu\
lationy Strife^ TVrathy a?2d Sedition

j

and on the contrary. He takes Noticejii

22. that the Fruit ofthe Spirity or of Reje

ligion, is yoyy Peacey Long-fuffet]^

ingy Gentlenefsy Goodnefs and Meei\

2j» nefs ; and where thele are confcier^

tiouily pradlifed, they do effedlualliii

contribute to eftablifh Private as wek
as Publick Peace, by deftroying an

rootin

20.
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^•ooting out the Grounds and Caufes

dF Strife, and Contention, and by

-eftraining and extinguifliing all pee-

ifh and turbulent Paflions ; the ve-

y Force and Power, as well as the

)eeds and Occafions of Envy, Wr^th,

Ind Malice wholly vanifhing and dif-

ippearing under the prevailing Influ-

:nces of a true Chriftian Love and

charity : And this leads me to my
'econd General Head.

2dly^ That the Chriftian Reli-

;ion lays the ftrongeft Obligations of

)bedience on the Confciences of aU
ubjedls.

The Enemies of the Chriftian Re-

gion, when it was firft planted, ob-

eyed to it, that it tended to pro-

lote Fadlion, and Sedition in the

^te : A falle and malicious Charge,

^hich was fufiiciently refuted by the

ives and Dodtrine of our Saviour,

id His Apoftles.

D 2 O u a
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Our Bleffed Saviour, when the

Matr. Pharifees and Herodta7ts were fent to

^* ^^' Infnare him by propofing a captious

Queftion, Whether it was lawful to

pay Tribute^ acknowledges the Au-
thority of the Civil Magiftrate, and

his Right to receive it, by command--

ing them to j^eirder unto Ccefar^ tha^

th'mgs that are Ccefars^ as well as U7t-^

to God^ the thi?igs that are Godsd

And leaft He jfhould give Offence,'

upon another Occafion, by refuiing

to pay Tribute, when demanded of

him, it is recorded, That He put

Himfelf to the Expence of a Miracle

for procuring the Money to difcharge

the Obligation for Himfelf, and St.

Peter, Neither were theie the only ,

Inftances of his Obedience. His

whole Life was one entire Scene o|

Meeknefs, Patience, and Submiflion 5 i

and at laft, when he was wrongfullj ;

accufed, arraigned, and condemned

for fetting Himfelf up to be Ki7ig oj .

ihe
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the yews ; He publickly own'd that

His Ki7igdo77t was not of this World, JohmS^

and rebuked the intemperate Zeal of 3^-

one of His Difciples for refifting the

legal Powers, and quietly fubmitted,

e\'en unto Death, under an ignomi^

nious and unjuft Sentence ; fo far

was He from gi^ing any Difturbance,

by his Life, or Dodrine, to the Ci-

vil Powers. And His Apoftles fol-

lowed their Mafter's Example. St.

Paid not only in the Chapter, from

'whence the Text is taken, but

throughout his Epiftles, commands
[Obedience to be paid to Governours

and Magiftrates in the ftrongeft and

plaineft Terms. He exhorts Timo-

'thj^ That Supplicatio?is^ Prayers-^ hi- i Tim.

te7Xcffio77s^ and givi?jg of Thanks ^^ 2. i, 2.

\viade fo7^ all Men
; fo7' Kings^ a7td

\all that a7'e in Autho7Hty under them^

that "We may lead quiet a7idpeaceabh
'Lives 171 all Godlinefs a7id Ho7iefly.

And in his Direcflions to Titus^ He
charges
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charges Him to put thofe in Mind^
who were under his Jurifdidlion in

Tit. 3. CretCy to befubjeSi to Principalities

and Powers^ to obey Magijlrates^ to

be ready to every good IVork ; and
St, Peter agrees with the Apojlle of the

Gentiles in inculcating the fame Do-
j PeL 2. d:rine ; Submit yourfelves (fays He)
^^' *^' to every Ordi72a?2Ce of Alan for the

Lordsfake^ whether it be to the King
as Supreme^ or unto Governours^ as

unto them that arefent by him^ for

the punifo7nent ofEvil Doers^ and the

praEiife of them that do well ; forfo
is the Will of Gody that with well do-^

ingf ye may filence the Ignorance of

foolijh Men, But if it fhould be faid,

That thele are only general Rules,

and do not determine what fort of

Obedience ought to be paid to Go-?

vernours and Magiflrates : It muft

be confefTed they are fb, and that

the Meafures of Obedience are to be

learnt from Human Laws, without

any
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any diminution of the Authority, or

Perfection of Scripture. Neither our

Saviour, nor His Apoftles, made a-

ny Alteration in Civil Governments,

thefe they left as they found them ;

and as the Conftitutions are different

in various Countries, fo are the Ob-
jects and Degrees of Obedience, ac-

cording to their particular Forms ;

and thefe being determined and e-

ftablifhed, the Laws of God require

fuch an Obedience fhould be paid,

as is fettled by Human Laws, and
every Ad: of wilful Difobedience and
Reiiftance contrary to thefe, will in-

cur the Divine Difpleafure, and be

feverely punifhed botli in this and a

future State ; from whence it may
be inferred,

'T^dly and lajily^ That it is our

jDuty to be fubjed: to the Prefent Go-
ivernment, by which we are fo happily

;

protected, and under vvliich we en-

ijoy fo many great and ineftimable

BlefTmgs,
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Bleffings. There cannot be a great-

er Happinefs to a Free and Protejlant

People^ than to have a Protejlant

King to reign over them : And it is

great Comfort to us of the Church of
Eno-land. that He is of our Commu-
nion ; our Glory that He is an Or-

nament of it ; and our Security,

that He has given His Royal Word
and Promife, which have been ever

held Sacred and Inviolable^ that He
will always make the Intereft of this

Church H^is principal Care. It is

therefore our indilpenfable Duty, to

fupport and defend his Governmetn

to the utmoft of our Power, for the

Beneiits we receive from it ; there

being, I am perfuaded, no Govern-

ment upon Earth, that has a better

Claim upon this Account (as well as

all others) to the hearty Obedience

and Affedtion of SubjecPcs, than that

under which we now live.

N E V E R,^
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Never certainly was any Prince

more tender of the Welfare, and

Happinefs of His People, than Plis

Prefent Majefiy. It is the leafl: Part

of His Charader, that He is [uft to

them in preferving their Legal Rights

and Privileges, it being His conftant

Care and Study to extend and en-

large them, and to tranfmit them with

Improvements to future Generations.

H E has given a late Inftance of

this kind in the Anxiety and Concern

He was pleafed to exprels, during the

fluctuating and uncertain State of

our Publick Affairs ; and by declin-

ing the Purfuit of Martial Glory, for

the attainment of which He is {o

well qualify'd ; and by chufing, for

the Good and Intereft of his People,

the gentler and milder Method of

Treaties, which hav^c ended, to the

General Joy of the Nation, in an

Adva?2tageous Peace,

E We
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W E may llkewife account it an

additional Felicity, and as a fur-

ther engagement to our chearful

Obedience, that We are bleffed

with a Good and Gracious ^ueen^

\\A\o has fo early diftinguifhed Her-

felf, and is ftill fo unwearied in Her
Care and Concern for the Prote-

flant Religion, and that the Throne

is Glorioufly furrounded with a

Numerous Royal IJfuey who are

bred vip under fuch Examples,

and with fuch Principles as muft

necefiarily render them, by God's

Bleiiing, the future Support and

Strength of it.

We cannot therefore but fee

how much the Safety and Prof-

perity of our Church and Nation

depend upon the lafting Eftablifh-

ment of the Pr^otejlant Succejfton

\\\ His Majefty's Family, there be-

ing ho other Branch of the Royal

Line,
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Line, to whom We can apply for

Duccour and Protedlion from our

:ommon Enemies, and fcarce any

lialamity from which We are fe-

:iire, /hould they ever be able,

or the punifhment of our Sins,

prevail againft us : To have

b Juft and Good a Prmce^ with

lU His Aiigujl Family^ at the

riead, and in the Intereft of our

iftablifhed Church, and of the

vhole ProteJia?it Caufe, is fo Tran-

cendent a BlefUng, that We muft

)e great Enemies to our own
iappinefs, and exceedingly un-

grateful to the Author of it, if

Ve do not adore the goodnefs of

jod in vouchfafing it to us, and
noft heartily concurr, witli the

i/Tethods of His Providence, in all

Ve can do to tranlmit iv fafcly

our late ft Pofterity.

X JFhich
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Which that TFe may all da^

God of His infinite Mercy
and Goodnejs grants through

the Merits of Jefus Chrifi

our Saviour.

FINIS.
I










